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MICHAELC. SCARDAVILLE

MichaelC. Scardaville,head of the appliedhistoryprogramat Universityof SouthCarolina,formerchairof the NationalCounc71
on PublicHistory,andalsoa partnerin a private
consultingfirzn,
argues that the future callsfor a blendingof the best of the traditional
historzoalskillsand the newer,moremarketableskillspioneeredby publichistorycourses.
He also suggeststhe importanceof maintaininga balancebetweengeneralistand specialist
programsand providingcontinuingeducationfor both practicingpublic histortansand
theirteachingcolleagues.

THE
ESTABLISHMENT
of publicandappliedhistoryprograms
at the Universityof SouthCarolina,the TJniversity
of California
at SantaBarbara,
and Carnegie-Mellon
Universityin 1975markedthe beginningof the
publichistorytrainingmovementin the UnitedStates.Althoughthe
publichistoricalprofessiondatesbackto the late nineteenthandearly
twentiethcenturies,historydepartments
didnot systematically
beginto
traintheirstudentsfor nonacademic
careersuntilthe job crisisof the
1970s.Theprospectsof"alternative
careers"
andenhancedgraduate
enrollmentswereenoughto justifythe existenceof publichistoryofferings
toeventhemostskeptical
academic
historians.
Criticaldevelopmentshave takenplace as publichistoryprograms
entertheir seconddecade.The organizing
of the NationalCouncilon
PublicHistoryin 1979 promotedthe establishment
of publichistory
trainingat the undergraduate
and graduatelevels. By 1985,over one
hundreduniversitiesandcollegesin the UnitedStatesclaimedto offier
eitherindividual
coursesor fullydevelopedprograms
in historicpreservation,culturalresourcemanagement,
museumstudies,community
history, editingand publishing,archivalmanagement,
and publicpolicy
andbusinessanalysis.
1
1. National Council on Public History, PublicHistoryEducationin America:A Guide
(Morgantown, W.V., 1986).
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in
successhasbeen,muchoftheexpansion
asthisapparent
Impressive
or a
introspection
publichistorytrainingwasachievedwithoutsufficient
of suchtraining.Focusof theissuesandcomplexities
fullunderstanding
and
formalprograms
ing on the immediateconcernsof establishing
rationale
and
attention
to
the
paidlittle
courses,historydepartments
voicedcriticismat the NEHof publichistory,a frequently
philosophy
by the
summerinstitutesponsored
PublicHistory"
supported
'*Teaching
National
CouncilonPublicHistoryin 1984.
The intentof this essayis to discussthe directionof publichistory
issueswhich
trainingin the nextdecadeby posingseveralinterrelated
orreviewwhenestablishing
mostlikelywillconfront
historydepartments
ofprogram
themechanics
Whilenotignoring
ingpublichistorycurricula.
development,the professionalso shouldraisethe level of discussion
andconcepandseekanintegrative
abovethese"nutsandbolts"concerns
topublichistorytraining.
tualapproach
shouldnotbe confused
Discussionof commonissuesandphilosophy
curriculum.
Onelessonofthepasttenyearsis
witha searchfora uniform
thatthere is no modelpublichistoryprogram,no absolutestandard
andcourses
Programs
in thefieldcanbe measured.
against
whichtraining
facpersonnel,
andcommunity
financial,
reflecta varietyof institutional,
curricula
arethosethatmakemosteffective
tors,andthemostsuccessful
is
useofthevariedresources.Unitingthediversepublichistoryofferings
to
No longeris it sufficient
rationale.
a needto establisha philosophical
terms.Withapprehension
justifypublichistoryin strictlymarket-related
aboutthejobcrisislikelyto subsidein thenexttenyears,publichistorifortrainjustification
toprovidesoundintellectual
ansshouldbe prepared
inginthisfield.
developof publichistorycurriculum
Oftenlackingin the discussion
and
the department
mentis an attemptto identifythe typeof historian
centers
wishto produce.Instead,the majorconcerntypically
profession
whichfostersthe
an approach
on howstudentscan findemployment,
themindsetofmanystudentsandfaculty.
thatstilldominates
"careerism"
coursesand
ondeveloping
concentrate
generally
Asa result,departments
of theirstudents.Programs
programs
thatwillenhancethejobprospects
havebeenproposedthatoffernothingmorethana stitchingtogetherof
Whileundoubt"skills"
coursesthatarein demandin the marketplace.
topubmission,thisapproach
itsemployment
in fillfilling
edlysuccessfial
a largerconcernforthe
hassacrificed
development
lichistorycurriculum
secdeemedmostsuitableforworkin thenonacademic
typeof historian
of thisquestion,however,mightleadto a broader,
tor.Thediscussion
philosophiapproach
thatcanbeginto providea long-needed
integrative
totraining
inpublichistory.
calrationale
intendto trainpublichistoriansthisnewcreatur
Oodepartments
it
Inretrospect,
trainedhistorian?
ordotheyaimto createa morebroadly
has
thisnewtypeof historian
seemsthatmuchof the talkabouttraining
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prospectsof
andlong-term
beenprejudicial
to the immediateacceptance
whohadbeen
the publichistorymovement.It alienatedmanyhistorians
workingin variouspublichistoricalfieldsevenbeforethe adventof the
withit. Thepushto
associated
termor the academictrainingprograms
erroneously
suggested
createa new typeof historianin theseprograms
thatpublichistorianswere somehowdifferent,and thereforerequired
orientedhistorisubstantially
di*erenttrainingfrommoretraditionally
to
andenablingadministrators
ans.Whilehelpfillin raisingconsciousness
a newbreedof
the emphasison producing
justifythese new programs,
betweenacademic
hascreatedartificial
barriers
historian
unintentionally
Theprofesthemselves.
andpublichistorians
andamongpublichistorians
sionneedsto reexaminethe type of historianthesepublichistoryprogramsshouldbe training,a processthatmightprovidea moreintegrative
andlessdivisiveanswer.
candiscussfourissuesinherent
Toassistin thisendeavor,departments
or level. No one
regardless
of orientation
in allpublichistoryprograms,
program
canofferallthe trainingnecessaryforworkin the nonacademic,
areat the
or evenacademic,sector.Difficultdecisionsandcompromises
Whatis retainedandwhatis excluded
heartof curriculum
development.
philosophical
statementaboutthe natureof hisconstitutean important
it willproduce.
toricaltraining
andthetypeofhistorian
History
Relationship
betweenPublicHistoryandTraditional
It is criticalto maintaina balancebetweentrainingin publichistorical
andmethods
skillsof the discipline.Techniques
skillsandthe traditional
ofNational
donotin themselvesconstitutepublichistory.Thecompletion
ofmanuofanexhibit,andtheprocessing
Registerforms,the installation
workingin thepublicsector,but
scriptsareskillsdemandedof historians
need
areessentialaswell.Publichistorians
historical
skillsandknowledge
researchprocess,the analysisandsynrigoroustrainingin the historical
researchfindthesisof historical
data,andthemethodsofcommunicating
andothersubjectarea
ings.Through
readingscourses,researchseminars,
contextand
courses,theyshoulddeveloptheabilityto establishhistorical
NationalRegister
perspectivein orderto producethe mostprofessional
nomination,museumexhibit,or archivalfindingaid. A poorlydocustandards
in eitherthe
mentedhistoricdistrictdoesnotmeetprofessional
publicor academicsectorseven if the formshavebeen completedcorandcraftedmaterial
cultureexhibitis inadequate
rectly.A well-designed
The
if the audiencecannotplacethe objectsin a broaderframework.
recordssufferif the archivistis
retentionandprocessingof government
of researchtrendsin
evidenceor is unaware
unableto evaluatehistorical
different
subjectareas.
jointlyby the NationalCouncilon PublicHisA 1980studysponsored
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toryandtheAmerican
Historical
Association
underscores
thecentrality
of
traditional
historical
skillsto publichistory.Over2,300publichistorians
notedthatresearchandcommunication
(writing
andspeaking)
werethe
mostessentialskillsdemanded
ontheirjobs.Whilethestudyshowedthe
importance
of a varietyof technicalskills,the respondents
believedthat
thetraditional
skillsof the profession
constituted
thecoreof theirpublic
sectorwork.2Mostpublichistorians
wouldfurtheracknowledge
thatNationalRegisternominations
andmaterial
cultureexhibitsrepresent
nothingmorethandifferent
formsofpublication,
oneswhichrequireresearch
andcommunication
standards
comparable
toacademic
norms.
Traditional
historicalskillsareapplicable
in publichistorywork,but
historians
workingin or forpreservation
agencies,archives,museums,
andgovernment
andbusinessofficesalsoshouldlearnnecessary
technicalskillsas partof theiracademic
training
program.
Thedemands
of the
marketplace
cannotbe arrogantly
ignored,foremployers
of publichistoriansexpectsome level of technicalproficiency
in theirnewlyhired
employees.Introduction
to the preservation
process,nonprofit
financial
planningandbudgeting,andmanuscripts
conservation-each
formsan
essentialcomponentof publichistorytraining.In addition,students
shouldstayabreastof the latesttechnicaldevelopments
in the public
historicalfields, most notablyin computerapplications
and advancementsin conservation.
Onegoalofpublichistorycurriculum
development
is to offera balance
betweentechnical
andtraditional
historical
skills.Thepublication
oftrainingprogram
guidelinesby professional
organizations,
however,makesit
difficultto seekandsustainthisbalance.Withinthe lastfiveyears,the
American
Association
forStateandLocalHistory,theSocietyofAmerican
Archivists,
andtheNational
CouncilonPreservation
Education
havepublishedguidelinesin an effortto achievestandardization
in publichistory
training.
Drawnupin partasa responsetotheexpansion
ofpublichistory
programs,
theyfocuson skillsrequiredforemployment
in historical
administration,
archives,museums,andhistoricpreservation.
Scantattentionis paidto the importance
of communication
andresearch
abilitiesor
to developingthe subjectareaexpertiseneededto providecontext.By
stressing
technical
abilityattheexpenseofhistorical
(oranyothersubject
area)expertise,theguidelines,weretheyformally
adoptedby university
trainingprograms
andhistorical
agencies,wouldlikelycausean imbalancebetweenthe two skillsareas.Alternatively,
theycouldleadto an
unjustifiable
expansion
in thenumberofcredithoursnecessary
toaccommodatethedemands
ofhistorydepartments
andthevarious
historical
and
professional
organizations.
2. National Council on Public History and American Historical Association, Sursey of
Historical Profession: Public Historians, 198s)-81, Summary Report (Washington, D.C.,
1981), 11-13.
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RelationshipbetweenGeneralistand SpecialistPrograms

It is criticalto maintain
a balancebetweengeneraltrainingin a variety
ofpublichistorical
fieldsandspecialized
offerings
in particular
areas.This
necessary
balancecanbe difficultto maintain,
however,particularly
if the
program
offersstrongsubjectareacomponents
aswell.
The relativebalancein publichistorygenerallysatisfiesthe needsof
employerswho tend to requireskillsin specificareas.A statearchivist
wouldnot deemone coursein archivaladministration
sufficienttraining
foremployment
in the agency.Anoverviewofhistoricpreservation
without intensiveworkin architectural
historyand preservation
planning
wouldnotsatisfythe requirements
oforganizations
seekinga well-trained
culturalresourcespecialist.At leasttwo,andevenmore,courses,aswell
asaninternship
in onepublichistoryfield,oftenconstitutetheminimum
requirements
foremployment
in goodpositions.
Yeta purelyfocusedapproach
to publichistorytraining
encourages
the
fragmentation
ofthefield,aproblemthathasbesettheacademic
profession
andhasled to its increasing
insularity
andisolationfromlargerhistorical
issuesandconcerns.Whilespecialization
hasitsmeritsinthepublicsector,
it increases
isolation
amongthepublichistorical
fields.Inaddition,
specializationdoesnotaddressthe realityof workingconditions
in manypublic
historical
environments.
Whilehistorians
in largerinstitutions
areableto
concentrate
oneitherarchival,
preservation,
ormuseummatters,thosein
smalleragenciesandorganizations
(bothhistorical
andnonhistorical)
find
themselves
inneedofavarietyofpublichistorical
skills.
Onewayforprograms
to strikea balancein publichistorytrainingis to
offercorecoursesin specializedareas,suchas museumstudies,communityhistory,or policyanalysis,andto builda moregeneralistapproach
throughthe use of electives.Suchflexibilityandprogram
depthcanbe
accomplished
onlywheretherearesufficient
institutional
andcommunity
resources,includingthe abilityto employpracticing
publichistorians
as
teachingfaculty.
RelationshipbetweenHistortcaland Multidtsciplinary
Training

It is criticalto developa multidisciplinary
approach
to publichistory
training.This approachenableshistoryprogramsto builduponother
universityresourcesandallowspublichistorians
to cultivateanessential
awareness
ofhowotherdisciplines
treatandstudysimilartopics.Dependingon the field,publichistorians
oftenworkwith,amongothers,professionalarchitects,architectural
historians,
anthropologists,
archaeologists,
folklorists,
geographers,
policyanalysts,urbanplanners,economists,
lawyers,andpublicadministrators.
Giventhe team-oriented
natureof much

T
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ofpublichistorical
research,
historians
areata disadvantage
iftheycannot
relateto otherprofessions
on theirowntermsorcannotunderstand
their
perspective.
The qualityof historicalresearchon a culturalresourceprojectwill
sufferif the historianhasnot been involvedin the development
of the
research
designandcannotcarryouttheworkplaninaccordance
withthe
needsof the archaeologists
or architects.
Fullandproperintegration
of
historyin thepolicyprocesswillnotoccurif thehistorian
cannotcommunicatethe researchfindingsto otheranalystsanddecisionmakers.
The
interpretive
planof a museumwilloffera skewedviewof the pastif the
historiandoes not adopta broader,perhapseven an anthropological,
approach.
Whilehistorians
shouldcontinuetoextolthevirtuesofahistoricalunderstanding
andpromotethevalueoftheirdiscipline,
publichistory
programs
mustnot embracethe confining
notionthathistoryoffersthe
onlyvaluable
insightintoresearch
problems.
Relutionshipbetween Terminal Degrees and Professional Development

It is criticalforpublichistoryprograms
to definecurricula
andstudents
in broaderterms.Historydepartments
shoulddirecttheirenergiesnot
solelyat the entry-levelstudent,but alsoat thosecurrentlyemployed
publichistorians
whohaveno priorandsometimes
inadequate
historical
andtechnicaltraining.Departments
shouldrecognizetheirroleandresponsibility
in enhancing
the professional
development
of publichistorians,aprocessthat,overtime,willimprove
thepractice
ofhistorythroughoutthepublicsector.
In additionto offeringterminal
degrees,programs
couldidentifyother
waysto meettheneedsofpracticing
publichistorians.
Themostcreative
andbestendowedprograms
mightsponsorcertificate
programs,
summer
programs,
workshops,
andforumsadoptedbyotherdisciplines.
Although
the NationalCouncilon PublicHistoryhasbegunto holdprofessional
development
workshops
beforeitsannualconference,
publichistoryprogramsalsoshouldrecognizetheirbroadermissionin the profession
and
developandstructure
theircurricula
accordingly.
Tobe successful,
professional
development
opportunities
forpracticing
publichistorians
mustfirstgainsupportin thepublicsector.Privateand
publicsectoremployers
havea responsibility
to enhancetheprofessional
developmentof their staffsby facilitating
participation
in universitysponsored
educational
endeavors
andoffering
incentives
forsuchinvolvement.A strongeralliancebetweenacademic
trainingprograms
andthe
publicsectorshouldguideanyconsideration
of curriculum
development
inpublichistory.
v

4R

v
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Whilethe issuesdiscussedaboveaddresssomeof the basicaspectsof
foridentiinpublichistoryandprovideaframework
development
program
or rationale.
fyingthe idealtypeof historian,theystilllacka justification
which
assumptions
thesemajorissuesareseveralinterrelated
Underlining
anddevelopment.
assessment
shouldguidepublichistorycurriculum
Publichistoryrepresentsa necessaryandvaluabledimensionin the
historians.Publichistorydoes not
trainprofessional
way departments
posiuniversity
forthe fewavailable
existmerelyto providealternatives
sectorshouldnot be consideredas a
tions.Workin the nonacademic
oriented
academically
unemployed
holdingstationforthe "temporarily"
historystudent.Moreover,publichistoriansshouldnot be considered
citizenswithinthe professionsimplybecausetraditionally
second-class
whatconstitutesthe professional
trainedhistoriansdo not understand
of archivists,policyanalysts,curators,andpreservationresponsibilities
is a viable
ists.As hasbecomeevidentin the lastdecade,publichistor,v
the
to
understanding
own
contribution
fieldin its ownright,makingits
and
dedication
type
of
the
same
requires
therefore,
pastandpresent,and,
of unidemandsthatoftenmotivatestudentswithambitions
intellectual
in
a
consideration
are
always
factors
versityteaching.Althoughmarket
developingany academicprogram,intellectualcontentand substance
providethe foundationof publichistoryprograms.Withoutaccepting
trainingin publichistorybecomesnothingmorethan
theseassumptions,
anadhocresponseto thejobcrisisofthecurrentgeneration.
Secondly,trainingin publichistoryneed not createa rigiddivision
historians.It shouldnote, instead,
betweenacademicandnonacademic
that historianswho are in publicand privatesectorpositionspossess
techniquesto
historicalskillsbut havedevelopedadditional
comparable
Consedealwithdifferentaudiencesanda differentworkenvironment.
of the
quently,publichistorytrainingshouldnot minimizecomponents
of hiswhichasserta commonality
programs
andgraduate
undergraduate
All studentsshouldbe expectedto master
toricalskillsandbackground.
andwritingabiliskillsandanalytical
soundresearchandmethodological
into
ties. As such, it is importantto integratepublichistoryprograms
speasa whole.Whilerecognizing
programs
andundergraduate
graduate
shouldnotbe conceivedof
theseprograms
cialneedssuchasinternships,
curricula.
asisolated,separateentitieswithindepartmental
*

*

*

in publichistorycurricuIn reviewingbasicconcernsandassumptions
ofprogram
it is essentialnotto dwellonthemechanics
lumdevelopment,
issueshave been raisedand addevelopmentuntil the philosophical
dressed.Departmentsshouldturn to coursedevelopment,internship
understudentprojectsonlyafterthoroughly
andgrant-filnded
programs,
standingthe kindof historiantheyintendto train.Ideally,publichistory
notmerelypublichistorians,
shouldstriveto createhistorians,
programs
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whohavebeenexposedto broadareasof subjectandtechnical
expertise
andwhoareequippedto handlethe manyskillsdemanded
of historians
today,regardless
ofplaceofemployment.
Thisgoalof traininghistorians
in the broadest
possibletermsalsohas
implications
fortraditional
graduate
andundergraduate
programs.
Such
programs
shouldbe raisingthe sameissuesandaskingthe samequestions,a processwhichverywell mightleadto morecross-fertilization
betweenpublicandtraditional
programs.
Historydepartments
need to overcometheirhistorical
amnesiaand
returnto theirlatenineteenth-century
missionofeducating
historians
for
bothacademic
andpublicsectorpositions.Theyshouldtryto recapture
thenotionthathistorians
engagein serviceto the largersociety,a belief
thatmotivated
the earlygeneration
of professional
historians
withinthe
American
Historical
Association
andin thegraduate
program
atColumbia
University.
Understandably,
mostpublichistoryprograms
todayarewell-defined,
oftenseparateentitieswithinhistorydepartments.
To definean area
withinan institution
or a profession,
it is oftennecessary
to set it apart.
Thenextdecade,however,is thetimeto focusonthecommonalities,
not
thedifferences,
in historical
training
aspartofbuildingstrongpublicand
traditional
historyprograms.
Successin reachingthisgoalcanbe measured,in part,whenpublichistorytraining
ceasesto be suchandenters
themainstream
ofgraduate
education
inAmerica.
Publichistorywillhave
arrived
onlywhenprofessional
historians
arenolongeridentified
solelyas
historyprofessors.

